"I will either leave you or kill you," she had said, one night when Eddie The therapist found what he was looking for in the desk. It was a paper clip, which the therapist used to clip Eddie's papers to his folder. Just the night before, Eddie had tried to make love to Gerta. Gerta had come from a gallery opening and was happy from champagne. She was be ing nice to Eddie. She had brought him a cocktail napkin filled with minia ture dogs-in-a-blanket, Eddie's favorite munchie. They shared a can of beer and crawled into bed.
Eddie reached over and gently put his hand on Gerta's stomach. He planned to leave it there a few minutes, gradually massage her, then maybe move up to her breasts and tease at them, and then lean over and kiss her, and so on and so forth. While he was thinking all of this, feeling pretty good about his sexuality, Gerta fell asleep. Eddie rolled over and whim pered. Luckily, it didn't wake Gerta up.
Eddie noticed that the therapist looked distraught. He was wringing his hands behind his back, which made sitting in the chair a gymnastic event.
